
IS THE END APPROAtHING

.ome Thou:hts SuaIested by this Solemn in.
quiry.

In an Cditorial, son weeks since, one

sentence reads thus: "Our belief is that
our work!'s history is near the end." TIUE
DAILY (Celumibia) Ihcono quotes that
sutttn.e, and seems to think that a great
1nmy-gogod people iiy be, unreasonably
disturbed by suCh declaat "on. aInd that
they "would like to'know what reasons we

have for entertaining such a belief. To
this the editor of Tin-: Ricono adds his
own wish iSt we "ouM give tile public
the benefit of whatever infornattion we

may have onl the subjet.
We do) not prucss to hav moC inforIa-
on th' others hav. o1 ni Q,:i. ft .

the Sgripturcs and the s "in ' the tunC
as predicted in the Scrip 'Lhe i-
vent of Christ -will end the probation of
the word. We fix no hour. no day, nor
year. Only the study of God's w(.rd-anat
the driftig signs of the times lead us to

the belief that the world is approaching a

unparalleled crisis. Whether that crisis
.'ill be the end of the world or something
else time wfll show.
Some persums teach that certain thngs

are yet to taike.place before the eoing of
Christ, which things we are persuaded have
idready taken place.
For instance: "Ask of me. and I shail

thee the heathen for thine inheritance
ft ~he utteimost' parts of the earth for
tlr possession.* Ps.-8ii:'. This was. cer-

l-fuIIed in the coronation of the

Son'wh all power was given unto himliwJieaven and in earth. -In many parts of
ie earth,not eKeluding parts of "Christen-

-theii rr millions of people who
WilfTib veiin o rule over them.

'aS~c~re ignoranty or kniowingly in rebel-

s:t0 gospel to be
pehed in &the world before the end
.emeg?" Has not this been doue already?
At the'timsf -ic:Pontecost "there were

dwelling at-Jerusalemi devout men" out of

-veryv'ation- und heaven, who saw and
Sheard'dnd.stood the marvelaus ;azuni-

tstation f -I at occasion. ~Representa-
tively every nation then and there heard in
t Meigo*.n h gutge all that the tongues of
ire spake.
But thereig.Scripture more direct: The

hope which is laid up for you in heaven,
btereof ye heard before in the word of

tb tvath-of the. gospel: which is come

5 Uptoty-U, as it i. iv: al, tie <carkd." Col. 1.

-' "Be not moved away from the hope
S .gospel,,which ye have heard. and

crAceh ieasq prescited to cecry creatuire wrhich
U hearen."' V. i>. "Mave they not

edrd. Yes, verilv their sound went into
all the earth, and their words unto the eah-

Rom. x. 18.
If we have correctly explained and ap-

plied the. Scriptures quoted-the giving of
the uttermost parts of the earth to the Son,
andAhe preaching of the gospel in all the
aold-then those events to which they
i-efer are not 'L tween the present trenera-
tion and -the end of the world.- Crilian
-2Eg~d~or.

t
' lmormation About the Pecan Tree.

CoLr.A., S. C., January 17. 1887.
: ERrot,oF RECoRD: In reply to Mr. B.
Y.A.aid:many others whose inquiries in
regard to-the pecan tree you have referred
time to ansJwr, Lthink the following will
abiAcover the ground in a general way:
Hmwprapagated? By planting the nut-

therdinzy p'can nut of commerce-and
~ grfting. They grow read-
,-bilt, owing to the depre-

da
' of-'tlie wood rat, it is almost impos-

si ~oa standt besides the trees would
betafnp. rot 'to viem thick shelled
nusff poorzipalitv and of little or no

val.s Nusery rees that have been se-
lect from thi. best, largest aid earliest
beaz'gvarieties can be transplanted about
as sitcessfnlly as any fruit tree of the same
a id can 1.e proetu-ed at a'very mod-

gare.-
dofeowa? The tree is of the same

genius asik c ynd will flourish any-
where the ry grows. Thcy will thrive
in -ota*oIwith little attention, but

mt~ettr'-~uls will be obtained when
' inia* sol amdwell eultivaited and
manich. bottoms, if not too wet.
are gzcIet; but several trees noted for
thejgigege and immense erops of fine
nusre growing in elevated places and
hauveeeired very little care.

W&i1 tky qrow in this chnvie? Mr. W:
B. Menes. in an article to .the American~
Aussutrisf says: "~We recommend the'
culiure of tis- tree very highly, as being
lik 1~oprove profitable from the Potomac

an~b1Qx~yrssouthward." The few that
haj$beultivated in this State and Geor-
gia-ie fag upiloi- to all others, and are

sol&"facyprices "

~Iitprofteable?3Mr. A. C. Daniel., of
CrvlrG. says he has a row of tees
at thIba1ekf-f his garden, from the largest
of w~ieh he gathered "eleven bushels and
one peck 'of nuts," which he "sold in
Atheasfor $45"-just $45 more than the
ayeggfaner makes on an acre of cotton

Api-prices.
Mr. V. 3Iunson, of IDennison, Texas,

-say v'aluci "well-grown trees of good
kid 10 years old, at $25i. An acre (45)
ofsneh trees would be worth $1,200)."
There are fine specimens of the tree

growing in almost all the Sonthern States,
from Virginia to Texas., which frequently
bear lifteen bushels of 1ine nuts per tree.
and as theyv sell .readily at from $3~to t$5 a

bushel, the net income from a single tree is
often more than f.2j several acres of ordi-
nary farm products. If the fatrmers only
understood its merits, in a few years pecan
groves would be as popular and ptrolltale
m-this State as orange groves now are in

Florida.
I will cheerfully reply to any one seeking

infrmation by letter.
/ 1-R. E. Sumists.

Pensions ror .Mle!ean 1eteran<'.

A.specni to the Ketes andu Courir says:
The House to-day piassed the.31exicant pen
sion hill as it came front the Senatte by ain
overwhelming miajoriti There seems to
be no doubt that the President will approvet
th'e b)il1.' It provides that a pension of Se
month shall be paid to all survivhi o'hee(rs
and enlisted mien, including marine-
militia and volunteers of the nilhitairy and
naval services of the United States wh
being~dulycnlisted, :letuailly .dred '0 days
with the army or navy of the Unitedt A'-tes
in 31exico or on the coasts or frontier there
of or en route thereto in tihe war wv that,
nation, or who were a'-tualiy en0 li
battle in satid war and were honorb dio
charged, and to such other oflicers an'i -

diers and sailors as may have been peron
ally named in any resolution of Con-g--s
for an specific -service in; said war, ad thte
surviving widows of such omeecrs and en-
listed men: Provided, that such widows
have not remarried: Provided, that cvery
such officer, enlIsted man or wid1ow, who
is or may become ->:er of --. or who
is or niay become sutea(t to any disabilty
or dependency equivaien t to somei cause
prescribed or recogn'ized by the p~e.'-
laws of the United '--State as semele't re.-
son for the allowance o. -, 'pen's'. ---ialib
entitled to the be-neit oftisl: bti
shall~not be hieti to -:-ud a-- pe' o

within the rule->'f raeke er'
defined, or w~ho incure sc a do-i-ubi'i
wvhile1 an-y mnt:ner u rl e- o-e
in or atding or aibetiing~aoerbe!!-
against the autherity of the.U i Sales.
Seetion4.7Bi of the Revise--i mttsi re-

pealed. so far as it relat'es to th;is Act or t-o
pensioners this Act.

Four Governors were inu:urted Tues-
day with appropriate and~'imposing ceremoe-
nies-Briggs, of Delawarie, U-caver, (if
Pennsylvania. Ross, of )Iaussachusetts, and
Green, of New JIerser-. The latter was
sworn in at midnight.'to avoid the pios-ile
complications of an interregntmpending~
the leisative dispute.

(GENEIIAL N1,I11% No~m'.

The condition f Sunset Cox is improv
ma:.

The I1ouse is sJilI deba ing the inter State
bmmercebill.

Or. Bliss haz pronounced Sset Cox
ftof dangcr.

The Hon. S. S. Cox, though still (1uite
%.is somewhat improved.

The President has appointed ,issMary
eCSel!ers aN postmistresZ at Marion. S. C.

Mayor Le'ter. of Savannah, will be re-

electetd without opposition
Ex-Ahlh-rmail IQuadle 1iiby been taken
to-ing sig to be(gin scrvingc his e Ce.

Lord'C lIn C:cnpbell hcas :aandoned hi;
ientiont moave for a new trial of hisd-

*reesuit gaisit his wife.
Frank II'-(och has been elected to -ue-

c.(ed Woodplp Miller as Senator from
Now York.
The Wisconsin. Republicans have nomi-

nated Philetus Sawyer for United .States
Senator.
The London Stvndard says that at a

Cabinet meeting on Wednesday the con-

siracv bill was 1inallV approved.
It is said that there is no truth in the re-

pirt liat a papal imunci) is to be scat to
Washington.

MIchacl Davitt receives imny callers in
New York. lie- will sail for Europe on

Tuesdav.
The North Carolina House of Represen-

tatives has endorsed the civil service policy
o President Cleveland.
The special appropriation of A300,000 for

the Charleston jetties was passed by the
United States Senate on Wednesday.
General IHazen was buried on Wednesday

ill ()ak Hill Cemetery, Georgetown, with
appropriate military honors.
Tle strikers of Jersev City have been

frightened into non-interference with other
wVurkmen.
Charles Freund. driver of an ice cart inl

Swanna, has fallen heir to $12,000,000, by
thideath of a cousin in Paraguay.
Mr. S:umnel E. Lyon. a wel-known law-

yr of New York. died at Aiken on Thurs-
Lv a fternoon.
.ack MeLane and Fred Aberdeen were

mu:irdeCel by Mexicans at the former's
ranche in New 3exico on Wednesday.

-A bold but fruitless attempt was made to
rob a train on the Chicago and Alton Rail-
ro'ad Thursday.
A fracas occurred between some boys and

the Pinkerton detective force in JTerse' City
Thursday, in which one boy was killed.
The chief clerk of the Pari: post otlic'

has stolen $40,000 in postal money orders
amnicer orders and tIed.

Michael Davitt '-as postponed his de-
parture from New York for Ireland initil
.1anuary 2.

Prof. Edward L. Yuml=nfS, the ii'tin-
givhed writer and lecturer on scientitle
subjects, died in New York yesterday.
Tihe 1Massachusetts Democratic legisia-

tive caucus has nominated Patrick A. Cl-
l:is for United State.s Senator.
The Democratic legislative caneus cf

Delaware-has unaninouslv nominated Sen-
at -r Gray for re-election.
The New York Democratic legislative

Cucus has nominated Smith M. Weed, of
Clinton. for United States Senator.

31. Jc-q(-ues Ilofnes, recently appointed
censul of France, at Charleston, S. C..
diel in New York, of pleurisy.
A meeting of protection Democrats was

heid in Washington Tuesda night. About
twenty mzemibers of Congress were preeiit.
About 200 members of Mccea Teinple of

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine left New York
yesterday afternoon for a pilgrimage to
Ricb iond.

at "oiler .of an elevator at Newport
News exlloded yesterday afternoon and
four men were badly injured, one perhaps
fatally.
A dispatchi from Peniche, Spain, says

that tihe steamer BrentfordI, from Newport
for 3Ldta. has been wrecked and that all
on' board hut one were lost.

Thme crew of the schoon-r Parallel, which
exploded with 100,000 pounds of Giant
powder off San Francisco. have turned up
all right.
Some of the personal propery of Samuel

J. Tilden was sold by his executors on
-Tursday. Good prices wvere paxid. 1Pick-
pockets were around and got in some wxork.
Afire in the warehouse of Painizy & Coc.,

of Augusta, on Thursday afternoon, de-
stroyed cotton of the value of $-30p.00.
Fully insuredU.
At Calunmet, Mich., on Sundayx night, the

round house of the Hecla and Torch Lake
laiilroad was buirned, with five locomo-
tives.. Loss estimated at $75,000'.
The bills to pension thce widow of Frank

P. IBlair and the widow of John A. Logan
have been adversely reported by the House
committee.

3liss Nina Van Zandt, who is engaged to
marry Augrust Spies, one of the condemned
anarc.ists of Chicago, has just procured a
marriage license.
The Austrian government continues to

make active prep~arationsifor.War. Vienna
newspapers disclosing the -ngys have been
su ppressed.
Iheavy snow storms prevailed over the

western aortion of Scotland. In some
places ther storms are so violent that out-
door labor has been suspended,
Earthquake shocks were felt Monday at
ilMntpelier,. 76 niles west of Marseilles.

and at several other towns in the south of
France.
Th Richmond and West Point Term'md:

Company have authorized the lissue of
$ I-i0000,000o of new stock. The stock fell
sexen points on W\ail street yesterday.
Wood-Pulp Miller leads in the Republi-

can caucus for Senator from New York,
but it is believed that the c-ombinedt itees
of his opponents will defeat him.

There was no genleral and concerted at-
tempt by coal-carrying railroads to resume
the movement of c-oat froum New Jersey
dlivery points yesterday.
Th~ e'reme Court of the United St-dtes

sustais5 tlhe Miasrtri law giving the Stacte
rifeen peremptory emnaiepes in capital
c-es acrising in cities ha io:.; acr thian
1,1 O inhabitants.
A clreecr issued by:Gladstone,. urging

tha ruc-ndance al! ibIerals it theC01coing
sr-wil n of Parliamemt, hcas le se-nt to tboth

-.d Hacrtin-ton -and Chmamnbediain and'
tha followers

ThSpri:ouirt of Hlamilton counntv.
th- D~ow lciuor law, and its applicabilityv to
nhsale dealers.IC Th~Iese, questions wil
1b-:a to the Supreme Court of Ohio.
The inter-ationnd Union of Uirickhmvers

an- l-'-sons. whic- has be-en holdingz~a cn
ver-ioin Washingu fo thec past we-ek.
lica-adopted res-olutons'- disclahiah. .r>-i: i

'a anrchim
Th :.. , of -. savn.:s -bank at Blmnt.

W-desly nght . ee(iti-s repee. in

by n. L cgau'inWah'ito, D. C. was'-hm
C rncld vest rday,- the balaInce due having
b,) pad by1; the specinid tun rai- ed in. Chl
ec., The wxidowx is now the sole owr
At Cornll, tat., the broken ice from

the i .ni Salt became ja:nmned at thce foot
ofthe caaml and the river overtlowe-d. com:-
pAetely. inudating that portion of the town
lyinLg along thce river bank.
Th e Indiana Couirt hmas dc-id-d that the

ree--nt electionc of Lieutenlialt Gov~xr-rco
Rt becrtson wvas illegda. Anim appeal will be-
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BRIC-A-BRAC.

When madam asks. "How old am I? U
Gunird carefully thy tongue:

And win her smiles as you reply,
TYou s Iouh have asked, 'Ilow voungf ei

CTlrik.layers-Chinmeflys.
Tfhe star route--Ieavenward.

(heiapest as-The demagogue.
Not a windy affair-Mecting a draft. 4
A favorite winter resort-Before the tire.

Our libert v bell-The belle of the kitchen. S

o increase the milk supply-Water the d

Noah w.1 not on)y a socialist, but al it

A CoV is at her best when four to -ight o

vears olu.
., is only literary bees that visit the arch- a

f a gas man were to write poetry, would h
his metcr be correct?
A most unsatisfactory piece of sculpture t

is the 'bust' of a boiler.
The higlher the ground intended for Y

grape planting the better.
No 1rass band can play as many airs as a

drum-major can put on.

A roller skate is a nice skate, but an ice
skate is net a roller skate. .

Tle man who sows taffy seldom reaps a

crop of sugar-eane.
S:wmetimnes the woniall who kneads bread

least needs it the most.
(old is itself a great contractor, but any- c

body can contract a cold.
The skating rinks, like the popular pho-

tograher, have plenty of sitters.
.crv miser should have a chest pro-

teet->r.-
Voice of the theatre-going public-the

tall bonnet must go.
Three ladies can keep a secret, when two I

of them are (lead.
A politician is honest when all other

means have failed.
There is sound reason for complaint

:usti a an who snores in church.
The professor of a swimming school is

very p-roperly a doctor of dive-in-ity.
A ring taronund the moon is a sign of rain,

and a ring around the eye is a sign of blow.
The prettiPst ear doesn't always hold the
bgstdiamond.

Th- nision that brokers are anxiously
,.rm ission.t

'v had a falling out, as the hair said
to its h:1d natal spot.
T!,-m who puts ashes on an icy side- I
:* nukes for himself a road to hcaven. I

A ek ight of Labor-The night be-
fre Chitmas.
"inq1uirer"-No, the Prcss Club is not a

:mp -in stiek.
S Iime mni :et all the polish they have

f'ro Ihe bootblack.
The jadge of a police court has buisines

reiuced to a '"fine" point.
Iu hdiniling ill) for a cold walk consult r

the thermometer. not the mirror. I

some people are so smart that it takes
hem all day to tell what fools they are.

A now bonnet is called ''The St,-'rk."
It is probably accoip.uied by a long bill.
There is one branch of labor which nust

a".:ys eL done by liand-picking pockets.
As a general thun.g the man is conceited i

Whot wants to talk at the same time that

Ayounvg wyl0ty.'al::s has a '-ha)"up
:i;h Whvien s;e undertakes to arrange her

Inv~atwa does'mone resemble _-1
ar:' It lz, awfullyt haid to hold after

tL begrius to go Off.
Th chl:f iaracteristies of Brooklyn are I

sil by an inhabitantto be- a big br'idge
:and tV.wo poplular churches.

T'!iere are seime men who have so much
7:i::s that theyv can't d1o anything but sitI
arlund aLnd think about it.
A Kansas paper in a review of the last

year remarked that it was notable for the
iimher of wedhdings andi other casualties.
One pail of' rabbers cost less than three

porous phacters and are a g reat deal more

A man without money can run for Con-
r:; but the mn who has money is more

:LTt to et there.
T1he ordinary 3Mexican wvoman wears no

hi lonne It must be delightful to go to the
theatre in MIexico.
Thec man who keeps time with his feet

whifle the band is playing is evidently fond
(f soleful music.
One does not have to live b: the seaside

to see the ground swell. Earthquake see-c
tions are just as good.

"-What is filling our insane asylumis?"
shrie':s a lectuirer. The answer probably C

is: "Crazy people."1
Aithuoughi the money market is tight,

even the most rigid prohibitionist would be
giadto see it "-take a drop."
When a trotting horse dies, it is always

on d~ ateir his owner was o!Tered a fabu-
oni., p.iee for him.
A writer says: ''Life is shorter than

denmii."- Any onge c-an see that; four letterse
in one, fiv'e in the oither. s

Tiecht boots are said to cause the blood toe
mounit to the face. That's why society
girls arc all the time blushing. -

8ik: million of dollars' worth of silver is1
ndiii this (-ountry every year for mianu-

f:turing ::md decorative purposes.
Tic u:nno of 3Morocco has 1,000 wives. n

k;l imon onlyv had 700t. But Solomon wast
a wise- mu. hie knew wh~en ne had enough. h

" .Iiotue is sometimes the making ofa
ian"Aen: If y~ou~ can win 3Miss b

Ft:e, lheart and hand, she's the girl to

*nvald-. are now' fed on baked 'milk.
The lk is p'ut in a glass jar, covered with

oper tu-gp, :md baked to) hours in the- e

A pCtes. Sash goes to sleep "draped
Ii.fthurious gloom."' Tastes dBiTer.

W:: t::ke our sleep in a cotton robe' de i

The mnm who is.:~ no miusic in his soh- o

neleistr-w-- the attenttin of worshippers t2
y-: 'iin up a church aisle with sqjueak- .

'''mat6: is beon a be iLauged wiili P-
n..verledro nibt it is best nev~r to t*

netofar bon -our depth, for al! o
n

-.smwoke hear hul:i:and~duiyrng a
ilhethe ni:-ht, and sail: "I do C'

u Ildi stop Sn' rmng, f.>r I want 'i

t unihling.
s 4ne in Arizona to dlig up a

:n. They can boot hoin4
hthe fceliig that he can't strike

t w pr,-jii-reader who (:ilmiot
- : ower that biloo in theo

withlkeriee.
Te consegu01nce i n i lai
l bec '-ays nothinig, buit splits
enwit tomahawk.

--T rsaio:i" is no~w the fashion-
-r--sall talk." Ia this ease

-iirmaks maust have to b~e hunted
nn-r' scope.

I- 's no h!l::nk so blank as the blank I
t :p -::r.berea man wh'en he grets up

asieaebly and fortgets whaIt )he
e~soing1'.a, unale's it is the buhmik

idih:-a hisor ang ameurto pra

rttr''n. . Ot
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Thc price of nais has bei 1uSe. V,
en will now be more enreful wen ti
;e a hammer not to mash in thir t1;i'mb
tils insteald of the spike thleyw:im at.

You eLnt he suited i:i -ve:
tv. For ins:in-e. ihough 1:

ssatisfaction in spring' aId er sn
hicago ives the be(t in divorce sits.

A sealskin snace fortir :brth li1
ould cost of75,:l. a decent bo

-3 and a pair of shoes 1 T!
tent is made in ordle to
lence the statistical fiend.
It is said that *if 1u ho oInth :'r-
L-nn near :m oystrr toe ty-er wn;*i aL I-

Ili." Very likely this ma b ru b-
iSmeanItrict it on thfyi r

Belmontb.:t f:.wnn .h-
II andl chopsr. %,.' dw%ivi ' her-l 11;;: .n.

cuistomary to u ,o:i xc. bu"t he-_m
a unusuially sharpMIian.
An Arkansawv; wom-an has
er fourtcenlh hubnd. .he
-onderfully fascinating wonan v l
te men are dying after.
Gail Iamilton says: --When I
oung man just starting out il life I all
el like beini confidenmial with 1i.
o use, Abignil, no ise: VI are'L to l1
Eight bullets wele recentl. !!ri 'I into- :11

LJamlaia desperado, Hit tll oy'<ii'e
usto increase his we-lit and m :,-n

lore diflicult to lick in coue' C

Doctors sar that rolkir ski v

if our girls. This seems tc.o :d: ut

erhaps it will solve the prici Ii fl i

reponderance of the female sex l

husetts.
Adam Smith says that men In ri
nsentimental. A man will -cojp tle t-
)m out of an egg without thiiking L
be mother of that egg is, perhatips. al
Uilesaway, in the rain.
The moral effect of being wel d i

ras shown in the answer of a

hild who wa's asked why she w-'asn'- l
ike another little girl: "Ierhaps I sh nM
'eif my dress had'little pink bowsall oY-

A Iamb can distingui. h its miothc-.' r

rmong a hundred similar sounds. L
amwith a hoy. but it may be rIInn'

n pa-38ant, that the boy do )'p:iy tlie
ame attention to the cry that theh-
los.
What is the difference between the mrm

vho is "transfxed with horror-_ud hit.
rd's tail- Answer: One is "rooted t' i1
pot," and the other is spotted t. thet.

.S.-If the leopard's tail is -not sot.tl
othe root, this conundrum is delared off.

They say that morning prav-r- - II:r-.
-ard cost $5,000 every yur. i imn-

robabjy doesn't in'lude the inumiero::;

es paid to local phiysiians by studen
or certifieates that their stet, of he:: 1i
o delicate that carly rising :nd, at: e

1tthe chapel might possibly prove faa

MYSTERY OF ilNG* .'il.OTk i..

;rat Exciement (Uaxe-t over Mr.. m7 ,

151ranaen Death.

t, N. C.. .Janary 17
noth Mr. W. A. Iainney. the le:
nerchant of King's Mountain :m aI ii

idower, whose iirst-.wife died 10 monthvS
go. was iarried at Grover, a town juvi
er the South Carolina line, ly, .o

iss Conic Iloke, 11. K. 't
>ublic, performing the ceriony. 1 iI
narriniie was ktit sceret. Mi- k

iwn brother and chikire.n of the groom did
otknow anything of the ma:rr. C

Iiss Emima' Coolid ge. who has--:--
mecnviable reputatllon inttt Courts : -in

ocietv. nild who is of no kin to eitr i!!''
rile or groom. vppears to have Ibe muL111

nlixed Up inl the clandtine"L- marti:m.
ew day: after the narriL'-e the b1ride :td.

isCoolihdge left hing' 3Luoin-nt
vere the guest in th.a ciy of the .I
roher-in-law of 'I'iss Colide. A f.,
lays after arriving in P lii hIa 31r.
~Ianev receivedt a telegra sayhag that i

vi-fewas dangrerously I of ontetumonia.
Ichastened North ad wihen'he re:ct
~hiadelphia he found his. bride co'ld

leath. Last wieek the deadt brid.ewa
rouht hom)De and sleeps in thle en:a.
.tiogs Iountain. Rumors of foul play
coine-etion withi this euae are rif. iti-

aid that the body of 3Mrs.\ aune willh b.
:xhtned and ai p0tyte exam')'Inltion

ilibe had for the purpbose: of :lsiert:Linin.
there was foul play in Pidiledeli~ibi:.
othingr hlas Se creite' the peopLle of tlt:'

ienity f rover and Kings M'ilnt:unli

Hon~ to S'weep'.

Sweep with it long, :teady stroke. tahi
-ar~eto form a habit of raisiag a brooma
heendof the strok-e in such a way as t
reventdust raising, Waich some wome

weep as if they were digging;. asml
loud of dust will follow ti'e end C'i te
room every time it is raised. U~e cel

go into every corner With the e of ou
orner broom, anid to brush al dusi r~

etween carpet .or mlattin~g ari- skr r'
toard, as here is.where motI's lov to Lh-r
or. Sweep from nil sides of tie room: to

hecentre. 'This sweeping' to the Veir-
uisteadof the-dloor, may strike '..me -real

~sas an innovaitionl: but, if t hey will..n-
iera mnomenit, theyN will aeta h~
0reasonwhatevrer for draggin the du*
iover the room. :Sweepin towar~d th'

entre of a 1Gt feet squarel room.) yo Oi a
weepthe dlust. eight feet each wvyi, lin ead

f carrying it before thle br om"h ide
0feet. Short, iolik strokes of tile hr 0m

re apt to scatterthe dust, esper-a!y w'.hen
lestrokeends wit h a'n upwar jer.li 11

ave often seen it do when. tl~he ro i
i.hands of vig'orous girls who..h...:

eare gett:i"ng oer the ground't mul'

ioreraidily by huirr~ed moveme?.. :

ieywould if' they: took great'e' i~:s.t.
urry is not speed: sonme women-t aire T
nlthorough. others slow anld 1thI-Liu1.

tthe 'one always hurrying is rarely ci a-

niekor thorough: she makn.es work all thei.
sheis doing it.

The president of the Fat Men's As-so-
iationof .Tersey City weighs four hun-

red and sixteen pounds.

-Sity Chuicag'o setWing girls hav
rm~eda Co-operative clothing mnuftac-
>ry.Its aim is to better the- coaiion

itsnembers by uush'ing wuork
iretly to the wihoh.-sale hou.ss ii.ea
f aokng for~ the contractors a't lot.

lovers I-ave ni v~e lown ysu

ceurred'tc I of them' to '-t ai
iannatory of tie-ir oy and manu-.~..

tet~rcecli-thing I'inlen atly of 1i-e
itract~ors. Altreadyg a mahel~cr ofth

holide dealers have or iO'Id to. give
wm11their work.

JEEPS! SEEDS!
Irassand Clover Seeds,

Seed Grain and Potatoes1
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable- & Flowering Plants.

Prices quoted oni application.
Descriptive Catalogue maailed FREE.

Correspondencc Soliciteci.

[..W.WOD& SO18,
SEEDSMEN,

No.10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
-entin+his paer. R WHMOND. U.

RAD FIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR!
mos! : oeeets tv ilemand of the age for.

'ormn l d: amic::ons. It is a remedy for
\'N. 1oNxYi, ui~i for one SP.CIAL CLASS of

:1er dison' . 1t is a Spocific for certaln diseased
womb, and so controis the Men-

.ma: .,r as a !: an erangements and
:.: 1,:: .nt y cn . iTae pro-
for I riiq o nr h'r 'ediC4
t : ere ;a vgeibia Comipound,

pree:*v . -I 4f a learnt-l physidcau
-y wF:' u iF bssA:s,and wnose

4er :ae(ic bec*: of hi. success In
tleteant ani I c're of feni.ac co p'aints.

u r u. t:mn, i W11 *e: e you of zearly all
ecn:ispcu..ar to your sex.

For sa by lruggIst. Vrite for book, "Mes-
lage to W omn, inailed free.

BRADFIELD IEGULATOR Co., Atlanta, GaS

PIANOS and ORGANS
From the.World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS:
Chickering, Mson & HamlinS,

Mathushek, Bent and Arion.
ORGANS:

Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and
Bay State.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight
paid, to all points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, if
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSL
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PRICES AND TERMS THE SAME

N. W. TRUMP, Manager.

VAPOR STOVE.

THIS STOTE HlAS BEE SOLD

-lace 1877 from Maine to California, and
1nee fail. to please. The

oatjl is - Pine to Use
These Stoves.

Gasolinc, 74 degrees, is the flid used.

All t:hese Stoyh are suppie~d with a

SAFETT TANK, whichi makes them

'N VAuB SM'.E CO.,

ICHARLOTTE

N U * o YOUNG ADIES
Ih !:::, vianItagr-s supe-
- are ~ i iin every depart-

n .. irt an .insi. Only

T .e i ,.fith as, warmued
n~~u rr ::.rnes. has

a o esa a merdin.; School 'in
-ry +:---no yhoo lathe boutiI hias

± r~ *...m:: aml Tim:imu in erytiling
n

s
:0:talgi~ .1~w incudi

1 -f : ve... ........... $100

1feu- .-nfor i oo more fromt same
fa neyh-rhd. Pupils charged

iA :;a:s i a tu articuldars, ad-
dra m . WM . A KINSON,-

Cha utte, N. G.

dS.UMS3H. S SC
S i.!Al SdTI' OJ a

)3 NO ILJG I.TK~± Iw

T eer.Illsitisyiur

- . - 7: .Ctae box will-

t i ti :a tan Si

word of a:'7 othmr
reeyyt discov-

ered. If people could
be rade to realize.

c 20 ha: tO a2t a1 box if t::-y~ c l rnot Le had

ata!purhe ra.a :3f


